1. Welcome

2. Guest Speaker - Alcohol Awareness
   a. Carol Petersen, M.Ed.

3. Graduate Student Council Officer’s Election
   a. Officer Positions
   b. Candidates Presentation
      i. President
      ii. Vice president
      iii. Treasure
      iv. Secretary

4. Events
   a. Movie Trivia Night - Thursday, April 7th, 6:30 pm
   b. Career Workshop - Headshot, April 12th, 10am - 12pm & 1-3pm
      https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSctdlGPFYi1fgnwRF_tr8wDpMYrqLRO0MqZjP3Qar8w5BwXGw/viewform?usp=pp_url
   c. Dog Event
   d. Comedy Night

5. GSC Senate Representative Seats

6. Transfer of Funds

7. Representative Sign-In and Adjournment